I. Consideration of October 13, 2011 minutes.

II. New Business

A. College of Health and Human Services
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
| DPT 700 Orientation to Physical Therapy  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
| 5-4070 |
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
| DPT 702 Cultural and Rural Issues  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
| 5-4070 |
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
| DPT 705 Topics in Physical Therapy  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
| 5-4070 |
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
| DPT 711 Principles of Physical Assessment I  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
| 5-4070 |
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
| DPT 712 Principles of Physical Assessment II  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
| 5-4070 |
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
| DPT 713 Principles of Physical Assessment III  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
| 5-4070 |
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
| DPT 714 Fundamentals of Therapeutic Exercise  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
| 5-4070 |
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
| DPT 715 Patient Care Techniques  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
| 5-4070 |
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
| DPT 720 Gross Human Anatomy I  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
| 5-4070 |
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
| DPT 721 Gross Human Anatomy I Lab  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
| 5-4070 |
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
| DPT 722 Gross Human Anatomy II  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
<p>| 5-4070 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Proposal to Create a New Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPT 723 Gross Human Anatomy II Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Harvey Wallmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu">harvey.wallmann@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Proposal to Create a New Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPT 724 Pathophysiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Harvey Wallmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu">harvey.wallmann@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Proposal to Create a New Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPT 726 Orthopaedic Foundations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Harvey Wallmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu">harvey.wallmann@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Proposal to Create a New Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPT 727 Health Promotion and Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Harvey Wallmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu">harvey.wallmann@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Proposal to Create a New Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPT 728 Clinical Exercise Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Harvey Wallmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu">harvey.wallmann@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Proposal to Create a New Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPT 729 Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Harvey Wallmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu">harvey.wallmann@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Proposal to Create a New Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPT 736 Neuroanatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Harvey Wallmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu">harvey.wallmann@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Proposal to Create a New Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPT 737 Neurophysiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Harvey Wallmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu">harvey.wallmann@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Proposal to Create a New Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPT 738 Motor Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Harvey Wallmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu">harvey.wallmann@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Proposal to Create a New Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPT 740 Physical Modalities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Harvey Wallmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu">harvey.wallmann@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Proposal to Create a New Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DPT 742 Diagnostic Testing and Imaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Harvey Wallmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu">harvey.wallmann@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-4070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
DPT 745 Wound Care  
Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
5-4070 |
| --- | --- |
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
DPT 746 Orthopaedic Assessment  
Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
5-4070 |
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
DPT 747 Women’s Health in Physical Therapy  
Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
5-4070 |
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
DPT 748 Prosthetics and Orthotics  
Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
5-4070 |
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
DPT 751 Supervised Clinical Education I  
Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
5-4070 |
| Action | Proposal to Create a New Course  
DPT 752 Supervised Clinical Education II  
Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
5-4070 |
| Action | Create a New Course  
DPT 753 Supervised Clinical Education III  
Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
5-4070 |
| Action | Create a New Course  
DPT 754 Supervised Clinical Education IV  
Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
5-4070 |
| Action | Create a New Course  
DPT 755 Supervised Clinical Education V  
Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
5-4070 |
| Action | Create a New Course  
DPT 760 Professional Issues  
Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
5-4070 |
| Action | Create a New Course  
DPT 762 Physical Therapy Management and Administration  
Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
5-4070 |
| Action | Create a New Course  
|-------------------|-----------------------------|
| DPT 770 Orthopaedic Rehabilitation  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| [harvey.wallmann@wku.edu](mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu)  
| 5-4070  
| Action | Create a New Course  
|-------------------|-----------------------------|
| DPT 771 Neurological Rehabilitation  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| [harvey.wallmann@wku.edu](mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu)  
| 5-4070  
| Action | Create a New Course  
|-------------------|-----------------------------|
| DPT 772 Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| [harvey.wallmann@wku.edu](mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu)  
| 5-4070  
| Action | Create a New Course  
|-------------------|-----------------------------|
| DPT 774 Spine Assessment and Intervention  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| [harvey.wallmann@wku.edu](mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu)  
| 5-4070  
| Action | Create a New Course  
|-------------------|-----------------------------|
| DPT 775 Differential Diagnosis  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| [harvey.wallmann@wku.edu](mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu)  
| 5-4070  
| Action | Create a New Course  
|-------------------|-----------------------------|
| DPT 779 Physical Therapy Across the Lifespan  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| [harvey.wallmann@wku.edu](mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu)  
| 5-4070  
| Action | Create a New Course  
|-------------------|-----------------------------|
| DPT 781 Research in Physical Therapy I  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| [harvey.wallmann@wku.edu](mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu)  
| 5-4070  
| Action | Create a New Course  
|-------------------|-----------------------------|
| DPT 782 Research in Physical Therapy II  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann, harvey.wallmann@wku.edu, 745-4070  
| Action | Create a New Course  
|-------------------|-----------------------------|
| DPT 783 Research in Physical Therapy III  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| [harvey.wallmann@wku.edu](mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu)  
| 5-4070  
| Action | Create a New Course  
|-------------------|-----------------------------|
| DPT 784 Research in Physical Therapy IV  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| [harvey.wallmann@wku.edu](mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu)  
| 5-4070  
| Action | Create a New Course  
|-------------------|-----------------------------|
| DPT 785 Research in Physical Therapy V  
| Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
| [harvey.wallmann@wku.edu](mailto:harvey.wallmann@wku.edu)  
| 5-4070  
|
| Action | Create a New Course  
DPT 790 Physical Therapy Seminar  
Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
5-4070 |
|---|---|
| Action | Create a New Major Program  
Doctor of Physical Therapy  
Contact: Harvey Wallmann  
harvey.wallmann@wku.edu  
5-4070 |
| Action | Create a New Course  
PH 502 Worksite Health Promotion  
Contact: Dr. Cecilia Watkins  
cecilia.watkins@wku.edu  
5-4796 |
| Action | Make Multiple Revisions to a Course  
RSA 530 Advanced Study in Recreation and Sport  
Contact: Fred Gibson, fred.gibson@wku.edu, 5-6021;  
Bruce Larson, bruce.larson@wku.edu, 5-2211 |
| Action | Make Multiple Revisions to a Course  
RSA 590 Practicum in Recreation and Sport  
Contact: Fred Gibson, fred.gibson@wku.edu, 745-6021;  
Bruce Larson, bruce.larson@wku.edu, 745-2211 |
| Action | Create a New Course  
RSA 534 Facility Management  
Contact: Fred Gibson, fred.gibson@wku.edu, 745-6021;  
Bruce Larson, bruce.larson@wku.edu, 745-2211 |
| Action | Create a New Course  
RSA 536 Event Management  
Contact: Fred Gibson, fred.gibson@wku.edu, 745-6021;  
Bruce Larson, bruce.larson@wku.edu, 745-2211 |
| Action | Create a New Course  
RSA 552 Branding the Shooting Sports  
Contact: Fred Gibson, fred.gibson@wku.edu, 745-6021;  
Bruce Larson, bruce.larson@wku.edu, 745-2211 |
| Action | Create a New Course  
RSA 554 Shooting Sports Governance  
Contact: Fred Gibson, fred.gibson@wku.edu, 745-6021;  
Bruce Larson, bruce.larson@wku.edu, 745-2211 |
| Action | Create a New Course  
RSA 558 Range Development and Management  
Contact: Fred Gibson, fred.gibson@wku.edu, 745-6021;  
Bruce Larson, bruce.larson@wku.edu, 745-2211 |
| Action | Revise a Program  
MS Recreation and Sport Administration, Ref.#095  
Contact: Fred Gibson, fred.gibson@wku.edu, 745-6021;  
Bruce Larson, bruce.larson@wku.edu, 745-2211 |
| Action | Create a New Certificate Program  
Facility and Event Management  
Contact: Fred Gibson, fred.gibson@wku.edu, 745-6021;  
Bruce Larson, bruce.larson@wku.edu, 745-2211 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Revise Course Prerequisites/Corequisites</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Create a New Certificate Program</td>
<td>SWRK 501 Cultural Competency in social Work Practice</td>
<td>Fred Gibson, <a href="mailto:fred.gibson@wku.edu">fred.gibson@wku.edu</a>, 745-6021; Bruce Larson, <a href="mailto:bruce.larson@wku.edu">bruce.larson@wku.edu</a>, 745-2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consent</td>
<td>SWRK 510 Human Behavior in the Social Environment</td>
<td>J. Dean May, <a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a>, 5-2693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consent</td>
<td>SWRK 520 Generalist Social Worker Practice</td>
<td>J. Dean May, <a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a>, 5-2693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consent</td>
<td>SWRK 522 Group Dynamics in Social Work Practice</td>
<td>J. Dean May, <a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a>, 5-2693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consent</td>
<td>SWRK 530 Foundations of Social Welfare Policy</td>
<td>J. Dean May, <a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a>, 5-2693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consent</td>
<td>SWRK 540 Foundations of Social Work Research Methods</td>
<td>J. Dean May, <a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a>, 5-2693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consent</td>
<td>SWRK 560 Foundation Field Practicum I</td>
<td>J. Dean May, <a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a>, 5-2693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consent</td>
<td>SWRK 561 Foundation Field Practicum II</td>
<td>J. Dean May, <a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a>, 5-2693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consent</td>
<td>SWRK 610 Social Work Administration and Supervision</td>
<td>J. Dean May, <a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a>, 5-2693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWRK 620</td>
<td>Advanced Psycho-Social Approaches for Rural Practice</td>
<td>J. Dean May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWRK 622</td>
<td>Integrated Social Work Practice with Families</td>
<td>J. Dean May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWRK 623</td>
<td>Social Work Clinical Assessment and Intervention</td>
<td>J. Dean May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWRK 630</td>
<td>Rural Social Welfare Policy</td>
<td>J. Dean May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWRK 640</td>
<td>Applied Social Work Research</td>
<td>J. Dean May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWRK 660</td>
<td>Advanced Field Practicum I</td>
<td>J. Dean May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWRK 661</td>
<td>Advanced Field Practicum II</td>
<td>J. Dean May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWRK 671</td>
<td>Social Work and the Law</td>
<td>J. Dean May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWRK 672</td>
<td>Child Sexual Abuse</td>
<td>J. Dean May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWRK 673</td>
<td>Grief and Loss: Issues and Interventions</td>
<td>J. Dean May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dean.may@wku.edu">dean.may@wku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Consent | Revise Course Prerequisites/Corequisites  
|SWRK 675 Expressive Therapies in Social Work Practice  
|Contact: J. Dean May  
deann.may@wku.edu  
5-2693 |
| Action | Revise a Program  
|Master of Social Work (MSW), Ref.#157  
|Contact: J. Dean May  
deann.may@wku.edu  
5-2693 |

**B. College of Education and Behavioral Sciences**

| Information | Clarification of Certification Codes for Teacher Education Graduate Programs  
|Contact: Retta Poe retta.poe@wku.edu  
5-4409 |
| Action | Create a New Course  
|EDLD 702 Educational Leadership Doctoral Program Orientation  
|Contact: Tony Norman tony.norman@wku.edu  
5-3061 |
| Action | Create a New Course  
|EDLD 797 Dissertation Seminar  
|Contact: Steve Miller steve.miller@wku.edu  
5-4890 |
| Action | Revise a Program  
|Doctor of Education (EdD) Educational Leadership, Ref. #0010  
|Contact: Tony Norman tony.norman@wku.edu  
5-3061 |
| Action | Create a New Course  
|EDU 570 Educational Assessment for P-12 Learners  
|Contact: Cassie Zippay or Janet Applin cassie.zippay@wku.edu or janet.applin@wku.edu  
5-2679; 5-6105 or 5-4014 |
| Action | Create a New Course  
|EDU 589 Advanced Internship for the MAT  
|Contact: Janet Applin janet.applin@wku.edu  
5-6105 or 5-4014 |
| Action | Revise a Program  
|MAE Elementary Education for Teacher Leaders, Ref. #0433  
|Contact: Lisa Murley lisa.murley@wku.edu  
5-8822 |
### Action

| **Action** | **Revise a Program**  
| MAE Middle Grades Education for Teacher Leaders, Ref.# #0434  
| Contact: Rebecca Stobaugh  
| rebecca.stobaugh@wku.edu  
| 5-4497 |

| **Action** | **Revise a Program**  
| MAE Secondary Education for Teacher Leaders, Ref. #0435  
| Contact: Rebecca Stobaugh  
| rebecca.stobaugh@wku.edu  
| 5-4497 |

| **Action** | **Revise a Program**  
| Non-degree Planned Fifth Year/Rank II in Elementary Education for Teacher Leaders, Ref.# #0430  
| Contact: Lisa Murley  
| lisa.murley@wku.edu  
| 5-8822 |

| **Action** | **Revise a Program**  
| Non-degree Planned Fifth Year/Rank II in MGE Teacher Leader, Ref. #0431  
| Contact: Rebecca Stobaugh  
| rebecca.stobaugh@wku.edu  
| 5-4497 |

| **Action** | **Revise a Program**  
| Non-degree Planned Fifth Year/Rank II in SEC Teacher Leader, Ref. #0432  
| Contact: Rebecca Stobaugh  
| rebecca.stobaugh@wku.edu  
| 5-4497 |

### C. Ogden College of Science and Engineering

| **Information** | **Create a Temporary Course**  
| BIOL 457G Herpetology  
| Contact: Jarrett Johnson  
| Jarrett.johnson@wku.edu  
| 5-6032 |

| **Consent** | **Revise Course Prerequisites/Corequisites**  
| MATH 501 Introduction to Probability and Statistics I  
| Contact: Vivian Moody  
| vivian.moody@wku.edu  
| 5-6209 |

| **Consent** | **Revise Course Prerequisites/Corequisites**  
| MATH 503 Introduction to Analysis  
| Contact: Vivian Moody  
| vivian.moody@wku.edu  
| 5-6209 |

| **Consent** | **Revise Course Prerequisites/Corequisites**  
| MATH 504 Computer Applications to Problems in Mathematics  
| Contact: Vivian Moody  
| vivian.moody@wku.edu  
| 5-6209 |
| Consent | Revise Course Prerequisites/Corequisites  
MATH 511, Secondary Mathematics from an Advanced Perspective I  
Contact: Vivian Moody, vivian.moody@wku.edu, x5-6209 |
|---------|--------------------------------------------------|
| Consent | Revise Course Prerequisites/Corequisites  
MATH 512 Secondary Mathematics from an Advanced Perspective II  
Contact: Vivian Moody  
vivian.moody@wku.edu |
| Action  | Create a New Course  
HORT 426G Viticulture  
Contact: Tod Willian  
todd.willian@wku.edu |
| Action  | Revise a Program  
Master of Science in Computer Science, Ref. #117  
Contact: Guangming Xing  
guangming.xing@wku.edu |

D. Potter College of Arts and Letters

| Consent | Delete a Course  
MUS 559 Graduate Recital  
Contact: Robyn Swanson  
robyn.swanson@wku.edu |
|---------|--------------------------------------------------|
| Action  | Make Multiple Revisions to a Course  
MUS 511 Investigations of Music Education  
Contact: Jeff Bright  
jeff.bright@wku.edu |
| Action  | Create a New Course  
PHIL 427G Philosophy of Law  
Contact: Michael Seidler  
michael.seidler@wku.edu |
| Action  | Revise a Program  
Master of Arts in Folk Studies, Ref. #069  
Contact: Michael Ann Williams  
michael.williams@wku.edu |
| Action  | Revise a Program  
Master of Arts in History, Ref. #078  
Contact: Eric Reed  
eric.reed@wku.edu |

V. Other Business

A. Report from Graduate Student Research Grant Committee
B. Report from Graduate Faculty Committee
C. Report from the Rules Committee
   a. Certificate Policy (second reading)
D. Report from Graduate Dean

VI. Adjournment